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J. . .. 79 Milk Street, Boston, Uass.
;t T. S. COTHBAN, 6o"thPB Rnre.uuTo, dos imt Bidg,

spring practice for the Red Sox. Ma-
jor league moguls discovered the tech-
nicality which permitted Speaker togo free and. proof of .It was Indicatedby Garry Herrmann, president of the
commission being the highest bid-
der for the husky youngster's services.
- Clark Griffith, late manager of. the
New York American club, to-d- ay stated
that he was organising a new baseballleague for the next season. The loca-
tion of the league, he said, would be In
the middle West . The' only town he
woufl.name aa being Jn the new
league was Pittsburg, where, he de-
clared, the fana were) tired of the
Pirates. The other towns. Griff said,
he would keep for a aifrprlse to the
baseball world. He added ' that thenew league had ample financial tacki-ng. : He Is already negotiating for
players. "Pittsburg " will stand, for
two teams one winner --and one loser,
said the prospective : new magnate.
'"The way the fans deserted .the Pirates
In the last aeries with the Giants clear,
ly demonstrates that fact I'll put a
winning team In Pittsburg and- - show
that town something. My agents are
looking over the ground and we have
several sites lit view. Most of the
other cities In the circuit are provided

Baseball yesterday
National kencse.

J Pittsburg If Chicago 4 OA Innings), j'Philadelphia 1; New Yofk t f
I Brooklyn i; Boston 3. ' '

.

.. American Ve,,
INew York (Washington 3. ' ;

iltaaton 7: Philadelphia X. Second game
; ; Philadelphia 1. -

Chicago ; Cleveland J U Innings).
t ' Soatuern Leagfce. '; ,

; 1 Little Bock I; Atlanta . d innlnga,
tain).' .' 7'- - " . . '..'"

Now Orleans i; Montgomery t.
:; Memphis 4; Birmingham 1 (7 Innings,

i sNaanvllle-Mobn- e poatponed, rain.

i '5: Virginia' League. ';'
,';Danv!lle I; Roanoke X V

. '; Lynchburg Oi Horfolk A 1

Richmond J; Portsmouth (called end
tenth, darkness). X

, ; 7: '

.'.
'

. Eastern League. j
- '. Providence S; Baltimore: 7 10 innings).

Montreal 8; Buffalo 4. ' - '

.Toronto 4; Rochester 4 (called end 13th
' Inning, darkness); : .,.-- ' v -

TANDLXG O WJS CLTCBS. :
-

. . .'!, -

"
T NATIONAL LEAGUE,

.v -- ' ,. ' -- .. Won. Lost .Pet.
New Terk ... v ,. ... .. 74 . V 46 .63
Pittsburg 47 .613
Chicago ,.. , 74 4 .

X Philadelphia, .. .... 65 H .661

Cincinnati ..... ...... 60 M . .47$

Boston .. .. .. ...... si-'--
, n .41

Brooklyn ,. . .... tt V- 77

St. Louis .. ... .- '? ..I. a. 77

. AMERICAN LEAGUE.
:. - j - , Won. . Lost. Pet.

Detroit .. .. .. .. .. ..... ,
.5S3

fit. Louia ...... i M 70

Chicago ' U .664

Cleveland .. .. 7 M .66
Philadelphia ..' r. .. It .434

: Boston .. .. ..;.. ... (t
Washington 61 T .433

New york I, 40 S3 .821

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
.

- Won. Lost. P-- t.

Aj..'".. --- ' ...... ea 13''' ,6S
A, vw viiwi.
Nashville .., ..' H K .662

Memphis .... .. .i U .651

Montgomery .. .. ..... 43 ST .61
Mobile ,, .. .4 .. .... to .600

Little Rock M 45 .473

Atlanta .... .. 14 43 .

Birmingham .. .. .. 47 ?? .33i

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
- -

v Won. Lost' Pet.
76 7 .670
70 41 - .621
64 60 .483
47 43 .431

.; .. ...' 6 .SS0

45 49 , .395

y

I With parka, but fra not at liberty to
them Just yet No doubt Mr.

Dreyfuss will oppose my Invasion of
Pittsburg. Wait until Barney aeara
about the offera and concessions I've
had from prominent sporting people of
that city. At the close of the present
season I will be ready to give out
more details, out for the present I will
let the baseball people do some guess-
ing." ' '

s.V-;-

Concerning the report emanating
from Boston that Ty Cobb, of Detroit
would be barred from the Boston
grounds for one year aa a result of
his difficulties there, as was Dele-
hanty. of Washington, for improper
language on the Cleveland diamond.
President Ban Johnson, of the Amer?
lean League, stated yesterday no for-
mal complaint had been made against
Cobb by the Boston club, and unless
such complaint was made no official
action would bo taken. However, aa
a result of Several Informal com-
plaints of verbal, fireworks between
Cobb and spectators In various cities.
President Johnson recently sent a
letter warning the Detroit manage-
ment that CobVe tongue should be
curbed or that young player would
draw a punishment

Word has been 'received here that
T. P. Dalton, left fielder of the Win-cheat- er

(Va.) Independent team, has
signed with the Chicago White Sox.'
of the American League, and would
Join that club before going home. Dal-
ton Is a big fellow, has been breaking
batting records In Winchester, and
haa also been fielding finely. He
first attracted attention when he play-
ed for the University of Virginia in
1304. Tom Brown, the. old umpire,
was coaching the team and predicted
he would some day be a atar. He was
recommended to Joe Canttllon, Wash-
ington's manager, but Cantlllon de-

cided that he did not need out-fiel- d

talent at this time ad enough to try
experiments.

"Cy" Morgan, tho Red Sox pitcher,
has discovered a freak bender which
It is expected will. In time, supplant
thn fainouH, apltball. Morgan's new
bull is called the "follow ball' and
from all reports it haa all other curves
beaten to a frassle. Morgan has con
trolled the ball so well that he now
has two curves working from prac
tltlly the same delivery, and while
more bonders might fie discovered.
the Boston pitcher will devoto hta time
to perfecting what he has on hand.
His first discovery iwas the "follow
ball" which dropped. The ball Is
held 11 ko a straight drop, which goes
off the ends of the fingers, but in the
delivery the pitcher, with a sldo-ar- m

motion, snapa his hand around and
the ball leavea the second finger aa in
the manner of throwing an
The ball.twlrla around like a floater,
but curries with conalderably more
speed. When tho ball1 reachea the
plate It takes a tremendous arop.
Morgan's second follow ;ball discovery
ts even more mystifying than the drop
bait This hall ia of the ln-dr- va
riety and has a two-fo- ot break at toe
plate. The only tune Morgan usea
the follow ball in a game whs on
trolt's last vialt here, with tne
banes full and Crawford and Cobb
coming up Morgan faced a situation
that would have eent moat iwinera w

an aerial flight". But he struck out
both men with, the new curve.

Can he hit?" was asked of a field
er. Is his control ouui
query put about a pitcher to Lou is
Hellbroner, the Cincinnati club a
scout, to which he repuea: in
drinking capacity or the cigarette con-

suming ability of the candidate nev-
er entered into the discussion of old
Now, however. It is different. 'He hits
about .300 when he's sober.' does not
get a man a Job. Nor does the re
port that Me a got nno tiiirui uu
speed when he lets the cigarettes
alone' Induce any offers of purchase.
It's the man who can show freedom
from occasional alcoholjo staggers and
a bunch of fingers on eaoh hand that
are not painted with nicotine of the
merry little "stuaeni lamp- - wnw
first chance to become a part of the
big show. In the several years that
I have been scouting for the Cincin-
nati club I have brought into camp
only one 'booxer. That fellow waa
recommended to me as a sort of re-

formed member of the United Broth-
ers of Tipplers, and I took a chance
on him. Welt it waa the old story.
He couldn't keep up his tna. it is
my policy and the policy of every
man that is looking for talent to find
out the habits ot every man who
looks suspicious for a trial In high
baseball society. If he can show a
limited boose consuming appetite,
and a preference for cigars and pipe
rather than cigarettes, ha is examin
ed for hia baseDaii anility. But ne
fails to pass the boose and cigarette
test no further attention Is paid to
him. 1 Bush leaguers are gradually
getting wise to this fact with the
natural result that a better class of
players la springing up among the
minors. ., ;..: ,;,.';

TLIE FRANK B.

MOISTENING:

About leaky roofs and use
For sale

CHARLOTTE
c We carry everything

Democratic Appointments.

The foHowl njj gentlemen will aa-- at

dress the on the Issues of the
campaign at the times and places
stated:

HON. W. W. KITCHIN.
Boone, Friday. Sept. 4th.
Bakersvllle, Saturday. Sept. 5th,
Burnsville, Monday, 8ept. 7th.

. Marshall. Tuesday, Sept. 8th.
Morganton, Wednesday, Sept. Ith.
Lenoir, Thursday, Sept. 10th.
Newton, Friday, Sept llth.
Taylorsvllle, Saturday. Sept ISth.
Statesvllle, Saturday Sept 12th.

(Night).
King's Mountain, Monday, Sept

14th.
Columbus, Tuesday, Sept. 15th.
Hendersonvllle, Wednesday. Sept

16th. x

Brevard, Thursday, Sept. 17th.
Aahevllle. Friday, Sept. llth.
Wayncsville. Saturday, Sept 19th.
Bryson City, Monday. Sept. 21st
Murphy, Tuesday, Sept. 22d.
Franklin, Wednesday. Sept. 23d.
Webster, Thursday. Sept. 2 4th,
Marlon. Friday, Sept. 25 th. ,
Rutherfordton, Saturday. Sept.

26th. '

Henrietta Mlllv Saturday, Sept.
26th. (Night,.

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.
Norwood. Saturday. Sept. 6th.
Dnhson, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Wllkesboro. Monday, Sept. 14th.
Winston-Sale- Tuesday, Sept

15th.
Marlon, Monday, Sept 21st.

HON. C. B. AYCOCK.
Greensboro, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
HON. W. T. CRAWFORD AND

HON. T. W. BICKETT.
Waynesville. Friday, Sept 4th.
WebMcr, Saturday, Sept. fith.
Rohblnsvllle, Monday, Sept. 7th.
Andrews (night) Monday, Sept.

7th.
Ilayesvllle, Tuesday, Sept nth.
Murphy, Wednesday, Sept. th.
Brynon City. Thursday, Sept. 10th.
FranKlln, Hnturday, Sept. 12th.
Old Fort Monday. Sept. 14th.
Marion. Tuesday. Sept. 16th.
Korrft City (night) Tuesday, Sept.

16th.
HON. H. B. GLENN.

Dallnw, Ttiesdny, Sept. 15th.
Llncolnton.' Wednesday, Kept. 16th.
Monroe, Thursday. Sept. 17th.
Wadeaboro, Friday. Sept. 18th.
Aberdeen, Monday, Sept. Slat

(Night).
Troy. Tuesday, went. zza.
AH cltlaens are Invited to be present

at the above appointments and hear
the Issues discussed.
, - A. It. ELLER.
Chairman State Democratic Execu-

tive Committee.
ALEX. J. FEILD.

Secretary,
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Southern Railway

N. schedule figures pub.
Ilshed only aa information, and are uelguaranteed April U'tti, isuf:

1:2 a. m- - No. 10. dally, tor Washing- -
ion and polu North. Pullman orewtng
! 'ffpere'io ew xork. lay eoaoaes
lo Washington. . .

!: a. m.. No. , dniy. for Columbia.
Bavannan and Jacksonville. ; lullmaodrawing room sleepers to Augusta and
vhet0n,r. C0Ch W ,kOB- -

" .m- - No-- "JaUy. for Richmondand local point,
- I.U a. m.. No. 44. daily, lor Washlnstoa
ndP'njT North. Day coaches Citarlettaw aaningion.', a. m.. No. U, dally, for Columbia

and local points.
7:10 a. tn.. No. 16. dally except Sunday

for Statesvllle. TaylorsvUie and localpoints. Connects at MooresvRa,, for m,

and at' StateaviUe for Aahe-
vllle. - . -

7:li a. m.. No. 10, daKy, for Atlanta.Day eoaohes Charlotte to Atlanta. Stops
at principal point en route.

10:05 a. ax. No. M, daHy, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches to Washington, Din-
ning -- ear service. -

1:S0 a. tn., No. JS. dally.' for Wlnstow
Salem, Roanoke and local polnta

115 a. m.i No. . daily, New York and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping ears. Obacrvation and dub ears.
New York to New Orleans. irawing
room sleeper. New York to Atlanta, Solid
Pullman train. Dining ear service. .

12:0t p. m., No. U. dally, for Atlanta
and local polnta. .

4:00 p. m.. No. 4C dally, for Greensboro
and local polnta .

4 i6 p. m., No. 41, daily except Sunday,
for 8eneca and local polnta

4:4S p. m.. No. Zly dally, for Columbia
and local points, - .

(JO p. m.. No. K dally except Sunday,
for StateaviUe, Taylorsrllle and looal
points. Conneets at

.
8tatesvWe lor Ashe--

..iii t ..IVIIIV, JVIIVaTti'V ainj v 1 1 1 1 1 1wS - -
, T.1S p. No. U, daily, for Richmond

-- The following items are taken from
Eporting Lie: - '

Apropos of the recent innovation at
VIcksburg, Miss where an umpire
finding the diamond too wet laid out
a diamond In the outfield and bad the
game played out In that wayr we will
state that the first umpire to turn that
trick was Umpire M. J. McLaughlin,
who did It In Lansing, Mich- - la 1902.
McLaughlin, by the way, umpired all
the season In the Carolina League
wtth splendid "results, and when the
Carolina League season enoea ne fin-

ished out In . the Eastern Carolina
League. .. k

'

Owner Tavlnr of the Boston Amert
can club, la endeavoring. to have Ty
Cobb barred from the Boston grounds
for using vile and abusive language to
the bleacher Inmatea. The measure
la a precaution to save Cobb's life, as
half a dozen huge nave tnreater.ea
kill him. The great swatter's dia-
mond medal is still In hock at a ho-

tel here.. The precedent established
when Jim Delehanty was barred from
the Cleveland grounds tor a year irthe same kind of an offense Is the
araTumeot that will be used by Pres
idenj John I. Tsylor, f the local club,
when he will' ask that the same pen-
ally be applied to the fiery Southerner.

Before tVavIng for Cincinnati Col-

onel Dreyfuss said: "If the New York
baseball team should win the pennant
in the National League race,. . they
will have established something and,
a record in basebalL- - , They are now
confronted with one of the hardest
propositions that ever faced a' ball
team, that of playing forty games 4n
twenty-nin-e playing days, and as they
are leaders In the league race now.
It is etertaln that wo are all aftr them
and will give them the hardest aorx
of a fight McGraw's pitchers have
something ahead of them that never
confronted any other corpa. Math-ewa- on

Has told McGraw that he will
pitch every other day If necessary
to win the pennant Thin Is com-
mendable, but a question that con-
fronts McGaw Is whether he will ruin
Mathewson pitching him every other
day. New York has twelve games
with the Quakers and I don't think
those Phillies will be as easy for New
York in the closing games M they
have been in the past" '

Manager John McGraw Is authority
for the statement that the New York
National League baseball club will
clear 1200.000 this season. McGraw
bases his calculations on the gate re
ceipts already received and on the
big crowds that are sure to witness
the games at the Polo Grounds'durtnf
the team's stretch of twenty-tw- o noma
games, beginning September 8th.

While the exact ngurcs nave-- noi
been mrnie public, It is known that
tho receipts of the Plttsburg-Ne- w

York scries, from July X4th to Ith.
In New York, were up to that , time
the Urgent ever taken In for a series
of baarbull games. The gate receipts
for the (ilaiitn-Plttshur- g games were
exceeded by the contributions of the
fans whon the Giants met the Chi
cago Cubs in Ilia series 01 August
7th to llth. .

Thi' additional grandstand accom
modations now inx erected at tne
Polo (Jrouiuis will bring the seating
capacity up to 25.000. Hence the

that the profits of the Giants
during th exciting games to come,
that will liei'idc t.'ie National League
ohamplinhir. will reath the tremen-
dous Bin" named. - I v

The Cincinnati Reds are not going
to have a monopoly Of professional
baseball in Cuba this year.. Christie
Matthpwmm has received a Cablegram
from Havana anklng him If he would
pick n team of Giants and come to the
island and play Bancroft's organisa
tion, starting November 1st Mat--
tbewson was offered free transporta-
tion both ways, all expenses for a
month, and $2,000 in American money
for a team of ten men. Mattnewaon
la arlvinir the problem serious conHia- -
eratton and will probably accept the
the offer. Fred Tenney, Tom Need-ha-

Harry McCormlck, Leon Ames,
Meckie ana uevim mio sre
and he would have no trouble In mak-
ing up the rest of the team. That
nirov una made by the agents of. a
sporting goods house In Havana who
are perfectly responsible. They said
that the money for the expense and
the $2,000 would be deposited to Mat-thewso- n's

credit Just aa eoon as he
wired that ho was willing xo go m me
National Bank of Cuba's brancn , in
New York. In addition to the Cuban
proposition Matthewson has received

Yucatan, re-

questing
Merldia,a letter from

him to come there XMs Winter
few demonstrations to theand give a

art of pitching.

W-- give herewith an excellent' Uke- -,

vr atohr. the
pitcher who was this season the sen- -.

. . .v. r.n. ini league. Btohr ts

pertBo
the Virgin! r rnt wrlFeaT
our Koanoke c .
"Fred Stohr ertaDiianu -

recora onpitching ioTAnderth. Carolina

won , nA for

yorunP, --SB
His requisites are lo- t- of speed wun a

2U ''ohrreverteS back' the
Roanoke clun at - , ' bT that
Una season, having .
club to, Anderson. i - .; ;y f

'va w' by moral oTnigatlons.
baseball club, of tneRockthe Little tarceA to

Southern League,"", .various offers, ranging from

the Soutn. - etha sensation ih. Boston Americans

f?r. 1 "A. "r.S. heated
attention

controversy
of the

Vctoorthe Ll-tt-

l. --k club. Of- -

from in 'aVent of
GarfV Herrmann, of, the Cincinnati
club," and a amaer mou"'A "Y'
Preaident Ebbltts, of
5Ib were received, but after a vote
5,u' . l, t j tie Rock director. It
waV decided to turn Speaker ovet to
Boston for the paltry sum offered,

to friendship for President Tay-?- or

of th. Bostons, who had by care-kwn- es,

failed to send Speaker a con
Mrch 1st last thereby

ror?eltPin,,hU claim to the pUtyer
who afterwara na ib" -
Rock contract- - Outfielder Speaker
waa orglnally drafted from the Texan
League by Pwldent Taylor, but torn-t- o

LltUe Rock In onlde.r-tio- n

of free training grounds during

INVESTMENT,
u. John White, of 3 Highland Ave.

n..nnn Maine, sera: "Have been trou
buj - with a eotign rvrrr winier ana
nrtrtc. M"t winter I tried many

remedia. bat the counh.coniin--
oed wntll I Dougni pn, bvuiv tn it.
King's New Discovery; before, that was
h.u on. the couch was all gone. This
winter the same happy result has follow- -
ed: a few doses once more osnisnM the
annual eongn. i mm nvw igdiitidit nm
Dr. Kinr's New discovery tm tne oiof an courh and lung remedies." Sntd
under guarantee at all drug stores, sua
aad $t Trial bottle free.

CCKiPAfJY

cnAELOTTE, IT. 0.

Rex Flintkote ; Roofing. .

only by

SUPPLY CO.
in Mill Furnishings.

and local pelatav Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:25 p. m.. No. tt. dally. New Tork and
Now Orleans Limited for Washington
and polnta North. Drawing room Bleep-er- a,

observation and rlub ear to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train. - .

P-- m..' No. sS, dally, for Atlanta andpolnta South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New Tork to New Orleans, Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Charlotte te At-
lanta. Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service. -

Tlokats. sleeping car reaervationa and
detail Information ean be obtained at
ticket office. No. II South Tryon street

C. H. ACKJ5RT. ,

Vice Pres. and Gen. Mrr., ;

Washington, D. CS H. HARDWICK, P. T. M- -, "

, W. II. TAYLOE, O. P. JL,
Washington, D. t:R. L VERNON. T. P. A

Charlotte, N.5.
Charlotte. N. C. Aurust rth, 1

SCHEDULE CHANGES ON BOUTHERfC
RAILWAY. EFFECTIVE SEPT. 6TH.
It haa been officially announced that the

following schedule changes will be made
on Southern Railway, effective oa above
date:

Train No. XI. Washington and South-
western Limited, will leave Charlotte for
Atlanta at 10:0S m m. Instead et 11:01 a,
m.. arriving In Atlanta at 6 p. m.. Eastern
time. Instead of 7:14 p. m.

Train No. tt. Washington A Southwest-
ern Limited, .will leave Charlotte at 7:31
p. m., instead of :3 p. m.. arriving at
Waahlngton at 6: a. m.; New Tork at
12:0 noon, following day.

Train No. 40, front Atlanta, which ar-
rives at 11:55 p. m.. will arrive at 12:4t
a. ro. ,

Train No. 41. which leavea Charlotte at
4:f5 p. m., will leavo at I p. m., arriving
at Seneca at It p. m.

Train No. 11, from Richmond, will ar-
rive at 11:35 a. m... Instead ot 11:54 a. m.,
and will (cava for Atlanta a.t H:fS a. m.

Train No. 12. for Richmond, will leava
Charhitte at p. m.. Instead of 7:15 p. m.

Train Nc. . local train for Greens-
boro, will leave Charlotte at t p. m.. In- -
stead of 4 p. tn., arriving at Ureenirboro
at 6:30 p. m.

Train No. 12 will leave Asheville st
2:30 p. m.. Eastern tlme instead of t:4t
p. m.. arriving at Salisbury at 7:48 p. m.

Train No. M. for Taylorsvllle. W5U leave
Clmrlotte at a. m.. instead of 7:lff a. m.

Train No. 24. for Tayloraville, will leave
Charlotte at 4:00 p. tn.. Instead of M p.
ro.

Train No. a. for Winston-fl- u tern and
Roanoke, will leave Ctiarlotta at 11:10 a.
ni. Instead of 10:50 a. m.

Train No. 16, from Taylorsvllle. wilt ar--'
rive at Charlotte at I p. m., instead ot
10:30 p. m.

Train No. 113 will leave Rock Hill at
I p. "ra., Instead of 4:35 p. m., and arrive
t Marion at 10:08 p. m. 'Train No. 2S will leave Columbia at S

p. m.. Instead of 1 p. m., arriving at
Charlotte at 6:65 p. m. -

Train No. 11 wilt If sve Salisbury at :S
a. m., Instead of 10:10 a. m., arrive at
Asheville at 3 p. m., Eastern time.

SEABOARD
These arrivals and departures as well aa

the time and connection with other com-
panies, are given only as Information and
are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East. South and Southwest Scheduletaking effect April llth, Uus. subject to
change without notice,

Tickets for passage on all trains are "
sold by this company and accepted by thepassenger with the understanding thatthla company will not be responsible (or
failure to run Its trains en schedule time .
or for any such delay aa may be Incident
to their operation. Care 'fat exercised toglveglve correct tlntu & connecting lines,
but thla company is not responaiole turerrors or ontUsiuns. ,

Tralc leave Charlotte aa follows: '- '-
No. 40, dally, at 4:30 a. ra.. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting ateMonroe with 31 tor Atlanta. Birmingham
tilJ the Southwest; wltb 3 for Kalelgb,
Waldon and Portsmouth, with H at itaia-- lt

for Raleigh, Ktchmond, Washington. ,New York.
No. 44. dally, at S:0 p. tn., lot Monroe,Hamlet, Wilmington and all local pointseonnectlng at Hamlet with 43 for Colum-

bia, Savannah and all Florida pntnta. andNo. 84 for Raleigh, Kichmono. Waaniag-to- n
and New York ,

out change.
No, 133. dally, T:C0 p. m.. for Monroe,

connecting with 41 Tor Atlanta,' Blrmina-ba- m

and the gouthweat with train M atHamlet for Richmond. Washington andsleeptr on this irala trom Charlotte. NNew York. With 1 at Monroe lor RaWeigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. Throuraeolnton, Shelby and Ruthertordtoa witb.C, to Portsmouth, a., dally.
Trams arrive la Charlotte as follows) '

'No. 133, 1:58 a. m., dally, from po,Bt"North and South.
No. 46, dally. U35 p. m.. from Wilmlngw

ton and all local points.
13Sr"- - m-- from Ruthee.forttton. Shelby. Llncolatoa and CamW. Railway polnta

No. J. 11:30 p. m., daily, frorn WUmlns-to- n.Hamlet and Monroe; also from nolntaEast North and Southwest connects,at Hamlet and Monroe, .
Connections are made at Hamlet wtthNo. 133. dally, at 60 a. mT Lin,through trains for points North.

and Southwest which are compel 2
veatlbule day coaches betwean Ports,
mouth snd Atlanta, a ad Washington andJacksonville, and sleeping ears betweenJersey City. Birmingham and Merarhland jersey City and Jacksonville, Caiaears oa alt through tratnaT .

For tnlormatlon. tlme-tablo- a, reserra.tlona or Seaboard descriptive literatureapply to ticket aaenta or address:JAMES KER. JR r.
O Selwyn Hotet ; Cbarlotta! v r

NOltFOLTC 4 VTESTE3VX R.ULWAT.
Schedule in eecfft May Tfth. K.

M:M am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar 4 : r-- n

lUpmLf Winston. N. m W, Ar 1) p i4:67 pmLv Marlinavilla. Lvli an,
7:3 pm Ar Roanoke. L f .
Cunneet at Roanoke via Ptienand... ,

Valley Route tor llagerstown, and i
points 'In Pennaylranta and New T"w.
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and ph: a.-,-

phla.
Ttirough coach, Charlotte t Roanr--
Additional train lave Winston !.. a.

tn. dally eaoepi sunaay.
If you are tmnaing- - ot tacins; a tr - '

Want Quotations. chrest tain, t,
and correct tnfortnation, as to r
train the most ertl''t, .

quickest way. Wrire and th jpi -
ta yours ior tne saving, wr.a c: j i

complete msp f"ldr.
M. P. FKn., Trar. Fas.. A

W. B. fcEVILL, W1 I 4.
. . Iwoaooke, Va.

a long sacrifice fly by Crawford scored
another run. -

Stone led 'off with a. single In the first.
Schweitzer sacrificed and Hetdrlck dou- -

scoring Stone. Heldrick ecored-o- n
an infield out.' Doubles by Williams and
T. Jones scored St. Louis its third run
and doubles by Wallace and Stone scored
another in the seventh.- - v.

8cpre; -
-- :

.

" R. H. K.
St. Louis .. .. too Wl 10a--4 11 . 1
Detroit 100 000 Olft- -I t t

Powell and Stephens; Wllletta. Summers
end Schmidt.-Tim- e, ,1:38. umpires,
O'Loughll nand Ikarat . . .

New Tork, Sept. 4. To-da- game "be-

tween, the Washington --and New Tork
teams resulted In s' sh A-o- ut for the 1o
eala. Johnson wm 4) enigma to the local
batamen. " '

. Score: 'v- -' - ...' ' " R. K B--

Washington .. ".. 1 110 000- -1 i 0
New York .. .. 000 000 OOO--O 43 1

Johnson Ad Street; Chesbro. Doyle end
Kleinow. Time, I JS. - Umpire, Evans.

:
New Orleans. Sept. - 4.

Score: . ." . .'- - r - R. H. B.
Montgomery .. 004 W J10--7 U ; t
New Orleans .... .... 000 000 100- -1 4
homaa and Hart: Clark. Brastl and

Matthews and Stratfbiu. Time. 1:7. , Urn
pi res, FltcaimmoDS and Browne,;' ' .'v

Memphis, Tenn., SepL 4.
. R. H. E.

100 000 00- -1 t o
Memphis .. .. .... 030 000 lx- -4 t

Ford and Meek; Shields and Owens.
Time. 1:30. Urn Dire. Moraiu (Caned ac
count daikneas). , ,r '
tittle Rock. Arlc. Sept L v

Score: R. H fcEX

Little Rock t. ...... 4COW- -3 4 1

Little Rock 000 30--4 0
(Called account rain).' v.
Maxwell and Smith: Jiyler and Wells.

Time, 1:10. Umpire, Hale.
'

Wilmington Take Second Game Also.
special te J ne umwyw, .

Wilmington, Sept A Wilmington again
won from Petersburg this afternoon by a
score of 3 to . The game was featured
by a difficult atop by Cooper at third and
a hit by the same player, which, with
two sacrifices and. an error In centre, net
ted the first run of the afternoon.

Score:' a - R, H. E.
Petersburg .. ,. 000 000 0000 t 3
Wilmington .. .. ... OOOOlOlOx- -l- 3 1

Fltspatrick and Churn; Levy and Kite.
Attendance. 8:50. Umpire, McLaughlin.

47LVBS TO PLAY BAM

Great Fame Scheduled Jnr tlie After,
noon Between tlie Colonial and
Alanufarturcrs' Clubs.
The game of all. games In the an

nals of baseball ik slated for this
afternoon between teams represent-
ing the Colonial and Manufacturers'
clubs. One prophecy of the event, la
that It wiU be the greatest mixture
of hair and profanity ever seen In
these parts. The admission feo " is
25 cents and the proceeda wlM go to
the Thompson Orphanage and the
charity , ward in the Freshytcrlan
Hospital. The hour is 4 o'clock.

Th struggle this afternoon . will
eclipse all "baseball history .In this
town. It la understood that the
Colonial, team under the mannrement
of On. Rough House" Lee has been
foaming at the mouth In a fine frenay
of baseball monomania forsomo time,
crying for the blood of ibi opponents.
When It was reported to tho long-legge- d,

pugnacious captain of the
Manufacturers' Club team that the
Colonials had been having all sorts
of encounters with wild beasts Just
to get themselves In readiness.' he
pricked his ears and shot up Ms bris-
tles 'with, the challenge: "Let 'em
come on." In reply he sent back the
word that he had In "waiting, 'nine
straight-limbe- d, strong-backe- d, long-arme-d,

" eagle-eye-d, able-bodie- d,

sound-minde- d, nimble-foote- d, steel-nerve- d,

copper-line- d slate-roofe- d,

double-and-twlste- Roman-nose- d

sons of Anak whom he had, 'been
feeding for a week on raw meat, gun-
powder and an occasional stick of
dynamite just to keep down their
spirits. . .

The line-u- ps will be as follows:
"Manufacturers: Robertson. ef;

Levi. d base; Nalle, 3d base: Wood,
ss; Tate, If;) Lee, 1st base; Cothran,
rf: Lucas, e: Brm. p.

Colonials: T. regrsm. 8d base; K.
Graham, if; Moore, cf; Jones, ss; O.
Graham, e; Brockenbrough. 1st base;
Alexander. Id base: McAden. rf; Ir-
win, p; Chas. "Norman, and Bill
Grier, subs. ,.''',''.

A l?wolutionarv Machine.

A revolution in the sending and re
ceiving of telegraph messages Is grad
ually taking place mreugnoui ino
United States, owing to the telejraph
prining machines which are being In-

stalled in the metropolitan offlcea of
the telegraph companies.

In sending, . the messages are
"punched" or spelled out In the Morse
characters on- - an endless tape. Tne
tape la then fed Into a sejidlng ma-
chine, where a wheel moves it along
and in the right direction. The holes
In the tape allow contacts to be made
which control the receiving mechan-
ism. The receiving machine is
somewhat like an electrically controll-
ed typewriter. E'tctrlcal . contacts
made through the holes In the tape
cause the proper t type bars to pe
struck. 80 fast la this automatic
working that the girl operators can
receive and send from 100 to 400 mea-sag- ea

In nine hours with one ma-
chine. The .machines work duplex,
two messages being sent at the same
time. ,

- A Lady IUtct Pilot.y
St Louis Poat-Dlspatc- w - j
y Having pretty well "usurped man's
sphere" on dry land, sweet' femininity
now takes to the water, and for the
first time In his life Uncle Sam has
Just Issued a river pilot' license to a
lady. , , ..

Shall we call this queen of the river
a-- ' pilotess or a piloteen, or what?
Maybe Mark Twain, out of his steam-
boat experience, hia special knowledge
of things feminine, and hia aptness
for words, will And an answer.
- In any 'event call her plain she-pil- ot

or what you wilt the figure of
the woman at the helm is one of com-
manding Interest and suggesUeness.
We Invoke for her the benediction of
the Father of Waters, and proceed to
wonder once again. Where will women
stop? Shall we have female sea cap-
tains and navy commanders.' ensign-ese- s

and admlraleases nd If lady
pilots (may the fates preserve us!)
why not lady pirates?

It's a pity when atck ones drug the
Stomach or. stimulate the Heart and
Kidneys. That la all wrong! A weak
Stomach meens weak Stomach nerve al-
ways. And this Is also true of the Heart
and Kidneys." The weak oere are In-
stead rrylng out for help. This explain
why Dr. Snoop's Reatoratlve In promptly
helping Stomach. Heart and Kidney ail-
ments. The Restorative reaches oat tot
tlie actual cause of these ailments the
(ailing "inside nerve." Anyway tert the
Reetorattve 43 hours. It won't eure ae
soon as that but you will surely know
that help la coming. Sold by Muii's
Pharmacy,

Richmond .
' ranvllle

Roanoke ..
Portsmouth
Lynchburg

. Norfolk ..

' NATIONAL LKAGCK.

: Philadelphia. Sept. was
defeated" by New York to-d- ay without
much trouble before a large crowd. The
visitors hit Parks' curves all ever the
field, scoring two runs on- four hits In the
flrnt Inning and McCormlck following
with a single and Biidwell with a triple
In the second. Then Moron took Bparka'

lace and held the New Yorkers In check
for a while. McCormhk and Doyle each
secured throe hit" while Dooltn and Dooln,
each of whom made a single and triple,
were the only home players to hit Wtltse.
The latter had perfect control and did not
give a pass. Twlco Philadelphia had a
"man on third as the result of a triple

with no one out and. failed to get the
runner home. On one of these occasions
Wlltse struck out t" side.

f Score: " ' R- - H. K.
New York .. .. .. 230 013100- -8 It S
Philadelphia .. 001 000 0001 4, 4
' Wlltse and Bresnahan and Needham:
Sparks. Moren and Dooln. Time, 1:37.
Umpires, Emails and Klcm.

Pittsburg. Fept ! 4. Pittsburg and Chi-
cago met here to-d- ay In the first of the
four-gam- e series of the btle for second
place In the race tor the National League
pennant the home team winning by a
score of 1 to 4 in the tenth Inning.

Neither side was able to score during
the nine Innings. The game was a pitch-
ers' battle. Brown having the better of
the argument for the first four Innings,
Willis being wild and giving five bases

n balls. Willis steadied In the Huh and
(Was invincible during the rest of the
game. - - v-

In the tenth Inning Chios so wss retired
tn order. Clarke, the first man up for
Pittsburg singled past Stelnfeldt Leach
sacrificed - and Wagner sent Clarke to

' third on a single to centre. Clarke might
have scored but ' stopped at third

. AMUSEMEXIS
- . -

"
"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS." .

"Brewster's; Millions." with Robert
Ober In the leading role, described as
the most original comedy presented
In a decade, and which has crowded
the- - theatres of Chicago, New York
and London, will be presented at the
Academy, of Music next Thursday
night - '
' The stage adaptation of George Barr
McCutcheon's novel has been clever-
ly made by Wlnchell Smith and. By-
ron Ongley, .
--- It teems with humorous situations,
delightfully toned with a delicate
note of pathos and a fascinating heart
Interest. The story is one of life and
action and ' there la not a dull mo-
ment in It Its keynote is the. effort
of a hitherto very sedate young man
to spend a million dollars in one year,
inherited from a grandfather, aa a
condition to the Inheritance of seven
millions from an uncle. .

.Montgomery Brewster finds this a
great, task, and to accomplish 'It be-
comes a stockbroker, a theatrical
"angel" a devotee of the ponlea, an
adventurer at Monte Carlo and a
world-voyageu- r, and finds how very
difficult It la to lose money when one
wants to.

Messra Cohan A Harris have given
the niece" a magnificent production
and from a scenic standpoint it has
never been excelled, tne scene in the
third act showing a yacht at sea dur-
ing a storm invariably proving a cli-
max both exciting and realistic.
FORTY-FIV- E MINUTES FROM

BROADWAY. .
' George M. Cohan's cleverest music

play "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes From
Broadway," with the famoua comedi-
an. Scott Welch and Cohan A Har-
ris' splendid company and production.
Will be seen at the Academy of Music
next Friday night.

"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes From Broad-
way," which has a real plot of Inter-
esting development and Just enough
catchy music to Introduce some strik-
ing song hits. Is wonderfully diversi-
fied In composition. It Is one roar of
laughs in the comedy scenes, thrilling
in Its melodramatic moments, and
heart-stirrin- g in some moments of
real pathos. Frances Gordon Im-
presses the vorxatlllty of her art more
strongly on her creation of tho role
of "Plain Mary" than anything sho
has undertaken. It Is a great charac-
ter aa played by her. this plain, loyal
hearted domestic, and especially con-
vincing In some of the pathetic
scenes. Scott Welch, as "Kid
Burns," with ,hls wonderful slang
phrases, so expressively given, and
with his honest-hearte- d ways, has
made an Immense hit. Thn mualc
principally containing two great fours
by Ml an Gordon. "Mary Is a Grand Old
Name," and "Ho, Long, Mary." and
the title song, 'Forty-Fiv- e, Minutes
From Broadway," haa gained tho pop-
ular fancy. The supporting cast In-

cludes Mary K. 'Cunard. EllzVbeth
Drew, Husan Chicnell, Ninon DcVa-renn- e,

Kugene MacGregor, James II.
Manning. James H. iMvett, Harry
Owynette and Archie MacKenxlo, ' Jr.

THE GAY WHITE WAY."
A Broadway production la always a

cynosure of all provincial eyes. When
one has gained unstinted prale upon
"The Gay White Way," their success
upon the road that la tn the small-
er cities -- Is no longer equivocal.

Countess Olga Von Hatsfoldt naa
heard her praises sung from Wall
Street to Harlem In New York, and
this year bids for new favor in a dain-
ty two-a- ct musical comedy entitled "A
Daughter of America." There are but
few of the Southern cities to see It
ere It enters New York City for Its
culminating triumph. Charlotte la one
of those cities. The countess appears
at the ' Academy of Music next
Wednesday, matinee and night

Andovcr aiur Harvard. '

World To-Da- y, Chicago.
It I believed that by coming' Into

closer relationship with Harvard Its
position may be in the
world of -- theological Instruction. For
our part we are not convinced that
this ia to be the cam. With Its large
endowment and prestige, Andover bad
a peculiar opportunity, and if tha
right man had appeared might have
developed an . entirely new type of
theological school: namely, a school
for religious leadership. As It Is now
It can offer no advantage that Har-
vard divinity school does not offer
and can at beat do little mora than
duplicate the work of that splendid
institution. Some day we shall have
In America a theological school in
which a small group of men shall
work together, not for the purpose of
training men for the ordinary, min-
istry,, but for training men for lead-
ership In the work of adjusting the
Church to a changing order. Soma
of our schools are already facing this
problem with success. But the in
struction demanded for such leader
ship Is not that of general- - university
study, - It Is rather that of a dis-
tinct professional training. ;

Will Stay
For pains in back or chest King's!

Anti-Fai- n Plaster touches tne spot
'Tie. especially good to protect the
lung wtth one-6- f these on front and
back. They are 35 cents and their
curative and protective power is very
great' Bold by Burwell-Dun- n Retail
Store. '', -

:

name of the contributor and tae
amount subscribed. - The subscription
will be acknowledged in tho columns
of this paper .and tho 'amount
forwarded - promptly to National
Treasurer Haskell. '

Tha fund stands now at $101.

C.,...:.........1908.';
V ,r . ' : ;

'fc-w-VtW?'-

you will find $, as

... ...

byHpopular Mechanics. i

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN FUND

the coach, Bchulte threw- - to Evers who
made a wild throw to the home plate.

.' Wagner going to second, Clarke remaini-
ng- on third. Abbatlcchio struck out but

- Wilson singled to centre, Clarke scoring
"

the winning run. v
Score: j, : - ' R..H. E

Pittsburg .. .. '.. 000 000 900 1--1 7 X

Chlcsaa i. .. .. ... vOOOOOOOOOO- -O 4 1 "

Willis and Gibson and, Phelps; Brown
' and Kling., Time, lX Umpire. O'Day.

,
" Brooklyn, - Sept . A Boston opened up
the series to-d- ay wrth a victory. AtthoughJ
both sides played good ball the local
team waa a bit unfortunate. -

Score: R. IL 15.1

Boston .. .. .. .. .... 020 100 000- -1
Brooklyn .. .. 000 0101003 t 1

Tuckey and Graham; Mclntyre and Ber
. fen. Ttme,t l,:Sa Umpire, Johnstone.

'
) ' AMERICAN LEAGUE, a- -

Boston. Sept 4. Boston won two game
from Philadelphia to-da- y. Boston batted
Pygert hard In the first while Young was
very eectlve. In the second game Vickers
waa knocked out of the box In two In-
nings and Salve waa also hit hard.

' " R-- H. E,Score; - v '
'

Boston .." .. , 020 E0 2ht- -7 101
Philadelphia .. w... 000 010 000- -1 , 0
.Young and Crlger; Dygert and. Blue.

Time, 1:46. Umpire, Connolly. '

' - ' ' R. H. El.Second game: ; '
Boston .. i. .. .... JM 130 tht-- 10 13

Philadelphia i. 000 001 000 I X X

Arellanea and Donahue; JVIckers, Salve
and Schreck. , Time, 1:43. Umpire, Conn-

olly.-'- ;:
' - : - '; - . ,

Chicago.' Sept 4. The White So put
themselves wtthln two games of the

; American ' League : leaders by defeating
; Cleveland 3 to 2, in, eleven Innings to-da- y.

- White outpitched Chech slightly, but the
tatter's brilliant fielding pulled him out

. of 'several holes. TannehiU's two-bagg- er

With two out ended the Struggle. -

Score: v:- " RH.fi.
Chicago ...... 002 000 000 01 3 tlClereiand ..-- .. .... 300 000 000 00--1 7 J

White and 8ulllvan; Chech and Bemia.
Time, t hours. , Umpiin, Egan and Sheri-
dan- . '

' s " :r, . .

'.. St Louts, Sept 4. By defeating Detroit
4 to to-d- ay St Louia drew nearer first

. place In the American League pennant
' race and now Is bnt a game and a half

fmra the Detroit leaders. Wllletts. for
1 Detroit Ineffective. Three hi ts la the
f rst Inning gave Et Louis two runs after

. Detroit had opened with one run on two
.singles and a .sacrifice, la the eighth
doubles by LV Jones and Mclntyre and

. 1

V

i

The Observer will print each da jr
tha blank from below for the con-

venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund.! Cut the blank out and
forward' it to thla office With the

Charlotte Observer, - ',.

:

pharlotte,;NJ' 0.
Gentlemen: ' Enclosed

a .contributpn to'tho Bryan-Ker- n, campaign fund.

Please credit me with this amount in your re--,

mittan'ce to the national Democratic Treasurer Gov.

C. N. Haskell. ; J' ; ; ::h"
Yours truly , ; . Ty

(Signed) . ....

7


